1st ICONNECT ON NON AUTOMOTIVE
(CONSUMER DURABLES & LIGHTING)
In association with Society of Automotive Engineers – Northern India Section

SEMINAR ON
CONSUMER DURABLES AND LIGHTING

ICAT LABORATORY VISIT at
CENTRE-I & CENTRE-II

ORGANISED BY: IN ASSOCIATION WITH:

ICAT

SAE INDIA
NORTHERN SECTION

20th February, 2020

VENUE:
INTERNATIONAL CENTRE FOR AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY (ICAT),
PLOT NO-26, SECTOR-3, IMT MANESAR, GURGAON- 122050
Contact NO:- +91 7003856829, +91 9540320770, +91 9799123484, +91 9873188382
AGENDA

Half Day (20th Feb, 2020):- Event on NON- AUTOMOTIVE (Consumer Durables & Lighting)

10:00 AM-10:45 AM: Registration

10:00 AM-10:45 AM: Tea break & Snacks

10:45 AM-10:50 AM: Welcome address by CBO

10:50 AM-11:05 AM: ICAT Presentation

11:05 AM-11:20 AM: SAE-NIS Presentation

11:20 AM-11:50 AM: NON-AUTOMOTIVE Facility Presentation

11:50 AM-13:00 PM: Facility Visit

13:00 PM-14:00 PM: Lunch

Registration Link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1X_Fols8x7xfJ55aAz8GGJl6UY0ek343C0T27y5mYh84/edit

SAE-NIS Easy Membership Link:
https://www.payumoney.com/store/buy/saeindia-membership
SCOPE OF OUR SERVICES

NABL
- IT Products
- Audio/Video devices
- Household
- Lighting/Luminaries
- UPS

BEE
- Refrigerator
- Television/Laptop
- Geyser
- LED Lamps/Luminaries

BIS
- UPS
- Audio/Video devices
- IT Products
- Household
- LED Lamps

TEC
- IT Products
- Telecom Products
- UPS
- Battery